U5 model comparison Standard & Premium
Standard

Premium

Parameter
Length (mm)

4680

Width (mm)

1865

Height (mm)

1700

Wheelbase (mm)

2800

Ground Clearance (mm)

150

Boot volume with seats in place to security cover height (L)

432

Boot volume with seats folded to window line (L)

1555

Weight
Curb Weight(kg)

1720

1770

Energy system
Battery Capacity (kWh)

63

*Electric Range (NEDC) (km)

503
13.8

Combined power consumption（NEDC）kWh/100km
*Electric Range (WLTP) (km)

410

Combined power consumption（WLTP）kWh/100km

16.6

400
17.0
150

Max power (kW)

310

Max torque (Nm)
0-50km/h acceleration Time (s)

3.1

3.2

0-100km/h acceleration Time (s)

7.5

7.8

Brake energy recycle system(3 Level)

Charging system
European Standard Combined Charging System （CCS）



EU double head charging cable_Type2



20%-80% DC (up to 90kW) charging time (minutes)

35

0%--100% AC (6.6kW) charging time (hours)

10

Driving system


Drive mode（ECO/Normal/Sport）

FWD

Drive System

Steering


Speed sensitive power steering

Brakes
iBooster Brake system



Ventilated front discs



Rear discs



Brake Disc Diameter (Front) (mm)

314

Brake Disc Diameter (Rear) (mm)

314

Suspension
Front
Rear

Macpherson front suspension system
Multi-link rear suspension system

Standard

Premium

Exterior Features
17" alloy wheels



-

19" two-tone machined alloy wheels

-

Front boneless wiper with raining sensor

































































Body colour door mirrors with integrated turn signal
Body colour door handles
Rear spoiler
Shark Fin Antenna
Roof rail with loaded capacity (75kg)
Aluminium Welcome Pedal
Exterior Lightning and security
Automatic LED headlight illumination system
Rear fog light
LED daytime running lights
LED tail lamps
Rear LED turning light
Emergency Brake Flash alarm
Turning light flash 3 times while overtaking
Electric Adjustable Exterior Mirrors
Automatic foldable Exterior Mirrors while locking
Electric Heatable Exterior Mirrors
Follow me home delayed headlight illumination (Coming Home function)

Dashboard
Combi Instrument (Left and right sides combi screen）
Speedometer with digital odometer
Mile range real-time display
Multi-function digital display in dashboard

Heating and Ventilation
Electric Control air conditioning
AUTO dual-zone AC
AC control panel screen
Rear AC outlet

Interior Features
Front door storage bins with Bottle Holders

Twin front Cup holders
Front seat back map pockets
Courtesy light with delay
Boot light
Removable luggage cover above boot
Front/Rear map reading lights
Driver and passenger sun visors with vanity mirrors
Micro-Fiber Leather wrapped steering wheel
3-spoke sporty steering wheel with physical button
Cloth interior trim highlight for door facings with contrast stitching detail
Soft plastic Dashboard
Front Centro armrest with damping
USB Slot at front and backseats
12V accessory power points in center console and Trunk
Ambient Lights

































Seats
High-Grade fabric covered Seats



-

Leather wrapped seats (Black or Creamy white)

-



6 direction Electric Adjustable Driver Seat





2 direction electric lumbar support of driver seat





4 direction Electric adjustable Co-driver Seat





Front seats heating

-



40/60 rear seats with central armrest





Flat foldable rear seat





I-SIZE Child seat fixed device





Interior color_ Gray



-

Interior color_ Black

-



Interior color_ Creamy white

-

O

6 airbags





ABS with Electronic Brake Force Distribution





EPB Electric Parking brake





Electronic Stability Control (ESC)





Direct Tire Pressure Monitor system D-TPMS





Auto Hold





Brake Override System(BOS)





Collision safety power-off system





Pedestrian Audio Warning System





Pretension and load limiting front seat belts





Seatbelt warning indicator lights – Front & Rear





Three rear 3-point seatbelts





Hill Hold Control and Hill Descent Control





Rear seat child restraint anchorage points Isofix





Electric rear door child safety locks





Automatic door unlocking in accident





Automatic activation of hazard lights under emergency braking





Ultra-High tensile steel cage body





Intrusion minimizing and collapsible steering column





Brake lining wear limit alarm





Electronic anti-theft system





Anti-Rolling Program (ARP)





Emergency Call





Driver fatigue monitor system





Internally operated central locking





Delayed automatic locking





Automatic locking doors and boot (activated by vehicle moving)





Door ajar warning





Rear parking radar





Front parking radar

-



360° degree panoramic image





Adaptive Cruise Control with stop&go (ACC)





Auto Emergency Braking- Vehicles, Pedestrian, Bicycle (AEB)





Forward Collision Warning (FCW)





Lane Departure Warning (LDW)





Lane Keeping Assistance (LKA)





Speed Limit Function (SLF)





Intelligent High Beam Control (IHBC)





Traffic Sign Recognition (TSR)





Traffic Jam Assistant (TJA)





Highway Assist (HWA)





Blind Spot Detection (BSD)





Rear Cross Traffic Alert (RCTA)





Safety

Advanced Driver Assistance Systems

Door Open Warning (DOW)





Lane Change Alarm (LCA)





Auto Parking Assistant (APA)

-



Electric panoramic sunroof with anti-clip function

-



Panoramic sunroof sunshade





One-touch up/down window with anti-clip function
Front compartment storage box





Keyless Entry(Front doors and tailgate)





Keyless start





Wireless phone charge





Phone bluetooth key app
Remote control key with car finding, locking, trunk opening





Remote open/close window





Remote open/close sunroof





Electric windows with driver one touch
Height adjustable steering wheel





Electrically operated door mirrors





Electric tailgate with foot sensor

-



Anti-clip electric tailgate

-



Trunk positon adjustable during open



Remote unlock tailgate



Remote open tailgate

-



Privacy tailgate glass





Multi-function steering wheel













Storage memory (32G)





Triangular warning sign, First Aid Kit, Safety Vest





Tire repair liquid, Tire air pump





On-board tool (trailer hook)





User Manual





Comfort and Convenience

Active intake grill











Entertainment and communication in the car
12.3 inch Centro touch screen
Hot spot function
8 speaker audio system with Bluetooth, USB
Bluetooth phone, Apple Car Play

Vehicle tools

Body Color
Electric Blue/ Glacier White/ Aubergine
Optional package
*Dual tone body (additional charge)
"●": standard equipment; "O": optional colour without extra price (only available for Premium trim); "-" :not available

AIWAYS Automobiles offers this information as a general guide to product specifications. All data is believed to be correct as in September, 2020; however, as product
development is an ongoing process, changes may occur from time to time which may not be necessarily reflected herein. Therefore, AIWAYS Automobiles reserves the right
to change specifications without notice. Accordingly, this information should not be regarded as an infallible guide to correct specifications, nor does it constitute an offer for
sale of any particular vehicle. Whilst all care has been taken to provide you with information in regards to the general use of AIWAYS products, you should not rely solely on
the information provided in this specification sheet.
Partners are not agents of AIWAYS Automobiles and have absolutely no authority to bind AIWAYS Automobiles by an express or implied undertaking or representation.
*Drive Range results are based on NEDC's or WLTP's standard test procedure to provide customers with a basis for comparison of the performance of vehicles. No test can
simulate all 'real world' driving conditions. Actual on-road electricity consumption will vary due to factors such as traffic conditions, vehicle conditions and load, and how the
vehicle is driven. More information at https://www.ai-ways.eu
*Dual tone body means body color with black roof. Purple with black roof is not availble.O: Optional interior color at no extra charge (only available for the Premium model)

